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ISAHLUKO 13: Ushwankathelo 
“NguNongqawuse lowo!” – An unbelievable thing/surprise (from the story of Nongqawuse and 
the cattle killing crisis of 1856–1857) 
 

 Babegqiba ibanga lesithandathu (They were finishing standard 6) 

 Ekuqaleni konyaka baphuma nesikolo eMountain Zebra Park ngaseKaladokhwe (At the 
end of the year they went out with the school to the Mountain Zebra Park close to 
Cradock) 

 Ngosuka lwebo lokufika kwakunetha kakhulu (Suddenly when they arrived it started to 
rain a lot/heavily) 

 Bathatha uhambo lomgama omde (They took a journey/walk of a far distance) 

 Kwakunzima kuThemba ukuhamba umgama omde (It was difficult for Themba to go a 
long distance) 

 Umlenze wakhe wawaqaqamba (His legs would hurt) 

 Wahlala phantsi elityeni wawusa (He sat down on a rock and removed it [his prosthetic 
leg]) 

 UDavod wafika wamkhuthaza (David arrived and encouraged him) 

 Wamncedisa baphinda bawafaka (He helped him to put it on again) 

 Babuyela enkampini, uDavid wacela ukuba baqubhe (They returned to the camp, David 
requested that they swim) 

 UThemba wayengayazi ukuba usakwazi (Themba didn’t realise he still knew how to) 

 UThemba wabona sele dada umzimba wakhe wangentla umncedisa (Themba saw that 
his upper body was already helping him to swim) 

 Xa efika esikolweni wajoyina nombutho wokudada (When he arrived at school he joined 
the swimming team) 

 Wayeyincutshe ekudadeni kangangokuba uAnton wayenomona (He was the best at 
swimming which caused Anton to have jealousy/be jealous) 

 Wabuya neendebe ezintlanu kukhuphiswano (He came back with five awards from a 
competition) 

 Abazali bakaThemba noDavid behamba noZola baya kusuku lwabo lokuwonga lokuphela 
konyaka (Themba and David’s parents went with Zola to their awards evening and the 
end of the year) 

 UZola wayesele exolenwe ngutata wakhe, ubhuti Xolile (Zola had already been forgiven 
by his father, Bhuti Xolile) 

 Abazali bakaThemba babeqala ukusibona isikolo eso sasiguqule unyana wabo 
wamagqibelo (It was Themba’s parents’ first time to see the school that had changed 
their last born son) 

 UThemba waphumelela imbasa yeDouglas Bader Award (Themba received the Douglad 
Bader award) 

 Le mbasa yayinikwa umfundi obonisa ubugorha, isibindi nempumelelo egqithisielyo 
(This award was given to a student that showed bravery, courage and extraordinary 
achievements) 
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 Lo mzuzu yatingumzuzu obalulekileyo kuThemba (This moment was an important 
moment for Themba) 

 
 


